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QUEEN Of ACTRfSSrS 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA

UROWING MCGS IN IDAHO.

JV • a ..AAlwWt
"I am Io writ, nn eivdorvrwwvM of 

th« great rrwwO. Pvruna. I do m> most 
haartih."— toLa Marlow «.

Any remedy that benefit» digestion 
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition. 
If the digestion is impaired the nerve 
centers become anenuc, and nervous 
debility is the result.> —a— -a»»».«....0.0«.•«•••••• .«e«.»«a.«»«««.a»i Utt 

J Perun« n not a ntru ne nor a stiaBU-
li b, ncti's the nerves to ben«- : 
dtgrs.ion.

Peruns frees the stomach of catarrhal 
congestions and normal diges. on is the 
result.

In other words. Peruns roes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, w! en 
the disagreeable svmpto ns disappear.
SJWV>>(«1 VI HIV VS IIVIC UliilkU X J , “ vu
the <l.ssgreeab!e symp’.o ns ¿«appear.

Mrs. J. C. Jani son, Wallace. Cab, 
writes:

“I was troubled with mv stomach 
for six years. Was treated by three 
doctors. They said that I had nervous I 
dyspepsia. 1 was put on a liquid diet I 
for three months.

"I improved under the treatment, but ! 
as soon as I stopped taking the medi- ' 
cine. I got bad again.

"I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was similar to mine be. 
Peruns, so 1 _
trial.

’’I procured a bottle at once and com
menced taking it. I have taken several 
bottles and sm entirely cured.”

nilar to mine being cured by 
I thought I would give it a

of our 
to the 
which

Teacklhi fka u rammer.

It was the custom In the days 
old navy for the men to bring 
niast all the wornout articles
were to be Imqrected. handed tn and ex
changed for new. The drummer had 
applied for so many drum beads that 
the commodore felt sure be was being 
imposed upon, aud one day set himself 
to watch while the band was playing. 
As one rattling martial air followed an
other bls anger Increased perceptibly 
until be broke forth tn uncontrollable 
rage:

’There, now, confound youI 
why 
Don’t 
time 
you!"

I aw 
you u«e so many drum heads 
drum In the middle of It all the 
Drum all over that drum. I tell

People Tell Each Other About 
Good Things.

Twelve year« a«n few people in the world knew 
of such a preparation as a Powder for the Feet. 
Today after th« jrer.uine merit of Allen s Foot- ’ 
Fa^e have been told year after year by rrateful 
perona. it is indispensable to millions. It is 
cleanly, wholesome, healing and antiseptic, and 
rives rest and comfort to tired, achinr feet.

It cures while you walk. Over 3O.(K0 testimon« 1 
lais Imitations pay the dealer a iarg-er profit. . 
o’herwise you would never be offered a substitute 
for Alien s Foot-Ease, the orirmal foot powder. 
Ask for Allen ■ Foot-Ease and see that you ret it.

Industry It RacMain, Greater Atten
tion Than Ever Before.

Prot H T Frenvh Pncwr Iddw tii-ninml 
Sleuue.

The ho< industry in Idaho is re
ceiving more attention now than ever 
before in the history of the state. 
The tendency to diversify farm op
erations is stronger njw than in the 
past. All alfalfa, or all sheep or all 
of any other one thing, unless it 
should be fruit, is out of date for the 
majority of farmers of Idaho, both in 
the northern part of the «late, where 
irrigation is not practiced, and m the 
irrigated sections of southern Idaho.

The most succesful farmer, here as 
elsewhere, is the one who is making 
livestock on the farm one of the im 
portant factors. As the dairy indus
try increase« in interest the raising 
of hogs will receive more attention 
A farmer who is not adverse to milk- j 
ing cow s will, as a rule, be a success | 
in handling pigs, because no one can 
succeed m either line, to the fullest 
extern, unless he looks carefully after I 
details

In Idaho the dairy industry is grow
ing, therefore I expect a more rapid 
development of the ho^ industry. In 
fact, there is a strong indication that 
this is the case just n >w in several 
sections of the state In holding far
mers' institutes in southern Idaho 
much interest was noticed in the sub 
ject of feeding and breeding hogs 
Several shipments of pure bred stock 
have recently been made into south
ern Idaho. Pure bred Poland China. 
Duroc Jersey. Chester White and 
Berkshire pigs are ivund in increas
ing numbers in every farming section 
of the state. Poland Chinas predomi
nate. no doubt; but the Duroc 
coming a close competitor in 
sections

Alfalfa pasture, with a small 
of shorts, ground wheat 
ground barley, will grow 
rapidly. This, supplemented 
crator milk, will produce 
equal to that secured in the 
and in quality we flatter 
that it is superior.

In grow th, our pigs can be made to 
compare quite favorably with those 
fed on corn. Numerous reports were 
made last winter at farmers’ meetings 
that it was not difficult to produce a 
pig that would weigh two hundred 
pounds at eight months old.

Some sugar beets and other roots 
can be fed. and are being used in 
feeding hogs in Idaho. Potatoes boiled 
and mixed with one and a half to two 
pounds of grain per hundredweight of 
pig. will produce good gains in live 
weight Alfalfa, cut 
ter. and softened by 
a sprinkling of cold 
tie grain, makes a 
brood sows during 
many hogs are wintered largely on 
dry alfalfa hay, and they do very 
well.

In a state where so much cheap for-J 
age can be grown for hogs, there is 
freat encouragement for t^e industrv 

•arge yields of wheat and barley -an 
be secured on irrigated lands, and 
often the wheat is of low mi'.’irg 
quality, making it much more profit
able to feed it than to sell it in the 
sack A bushel of wheat will make 
from 12 to 15 pounds of gain in live 
weight when fed to thrifty young 
hogs weighing from 75 to ITS pounds 
In young pigs even greater gains can 
be secured.

Field peas are grown in some sec-1 
tions for hog pasture, and serve an I 
important purpose in providing good 
pasturage during the summer 
the stubble fields are ready to 
There is a period in summer 
there is a lack of good pasture 
grain growihg sections of the 
Little alfalfa or clover is grown on 
many of the farms, and often pigs 
make very small gains 
neriod. Some farmers 
such as wheat or barley, 
ture. but even this does 
as good results as would 
alfalfa, peas or clover

Rluegrass and white 
make a good pasture in 
ties where there is nlenty of moist
ure and good soil, 
our opinion, give as good 
however, as the 
above. Idaho farmers are much en
couraged in raising hogs from the 
fact that large packing plants are be 
ing established nn the coast, thus in
suring a steady demand for live hogs, 
and while the price may not be any 
more satisfactory than in the oast, 
with a limited supply, there will be a 
permanency to the demand even 
though the number of hogs produced 
increases several times.

I
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A Qnarrelaom. Family.
Mrs. Edgerton Blunt—But why did 

you leave your last place?
Applicant—I couldn’t stand the way 

tbe mistress 
re!, mum.

Mrs. E. B.
they quarrel

Applicant—Yes. mum ; when It wasn I 
ate an' 'im. It was me and ‘er.

»□(! master used to quar-

(shocked)—Dearme! Did 
very much, then?

Waits aad Meainre«.
“What sort of a table do they 

at your boarding bouse?" asked 
young man who was contemplating a 
change.

“A table of waits and measures." re
plied his friend, "the first long and 
•he latter short."—Chicago News.

net 
the

CL.

The Sona 
of the Hair
There are four verses. Verse 
1. Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes 
thehairgrow, Verse2. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor stops falling hair. 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always re
stores color to gray hair. The 
chorus is sung by millions.

*«*»r« ««I»« Ar«?’« H«lr vip, I h*. ,.ry 
“’■.i"'!,’OTT p^r h*,f Bo’ ' li
y«. th. Vigor onUI By heir xrwlly iBprorwi 
1. .rery w»y. 1 tiara Tt 0« Ind in for 
th. real Un mn '-Xu M. Drcmmo.II, 
“•WMK, “ J.

I conserve the water. Th. soil .round 
I Quincy is so light that the water will 
»eep away and be lost, unlea. you put 
in such pi|M>a A ten hor.e power en 
gin« would lie «utfici.nl to raim> water 
for ten acre., but it might b. necessary 
to sink more than one well. I am lie

I ginning to believe that irrigation will 
l>e necesanry m the Quincy section to 
obtain the beat renulta”

Baird. -’’I have been quit, sucreas 
ful with core ia thia locality, except 
that th. corn matures rather small. Can

i you advise me of
I might try»”

**l ailvia. that 
Kaffir corn. sine, 
do well in your 
early maturing ____
«hould b. preferable to th. Flint, and 
it certainly makes better feed. Tbe 
conditions of your region require that 
you cultivate to retain moisture, as well 
as to destroy th. weeds”

Chewelah—”1» wood as desirable a. 
cement for building a allot Is silage 
apt to freeze in this country? What 
forage plants should be grown in the 
Chewelah region I” STOCK M AN

’•Brome grass might do well, if the 
soil IS not too gravelly, -but it should 
not l>e grown in reeky soil. Vetches 
will be desirable in such mill as you 
have, as three plants reseed themselves 
If vou can get lumber at a reasonable 
price in your vicinity, it would lie more 
costly to build of cement than of wood. 
Silage stays warm, and it ia not apt to

.RHEUMATISM

Tfcetr Oplalwa.

The visitor had already a|M>ken at 
AMialderable length when he an Id to the 
rtilldreu. win««» attention had begun to 

_ j- wander. "And now I want to tell you
■ boff I onev ku.w

I "II. fiR»l r gvod father nn<l mother,“ 
the visitor cuntlnuad, when he foun<l 
•eretal pairs ef eyes had returned to 

| tlivtr aurrejr of hta fare, "and they did 
all that lay In their power to make him 

i tiutqiy But the hoy waa thouxhtleu 
■ n<1 m'lff.li; he frittered away Illa time, 
and never thought of the future 

"Tu-day, Instead filling au honoe 
able and uaeful |«>altl<m la life, where 
ilo you ■iipixme he stands, children, as 
a manF

"He ■tamte before us!" shrilled all 
I the little boys and girls In prompt and 
loroua unison.

Old Favorites CURES

Tb. Owl fettle.

Who .luffeit that white owl?” No one 
•|Mhe in th. ahop;

barber waa buay. and 
■top ;

euat.an.ra, waiting th.lr 
all reading 

lkally, th. II.raM, th.
beedkag

young man who blurtnl 
blunt quretnm.

one rained . hand or .vrn made 
euggretlon.

And the barber hept on shaving.

Th#

The

Th«

Not

he ixmldn’t

Poet. Ilttl*

out auch a

a

"Dou’t you w., Mr. Brown." 
t'riwl th. youth, with a frown.
“How wrung the whole thing ia:
11«. prepoaterou» each wing ia;
How tlattenwl the head ia; bow Jammed 

down th. neck in-
la short, the whole owl, what an ignor

ant wreck ‘tie?
I mak. no apology 
I've
I’ve

learned aw I -eulogy ;
paaasd days and nights in a hundred 

collections.
isnnot be blinded to any deflection«And

Arising from unskilled tinger» that fail 
bit• rvere in this country; but if it »ticks gtuff * b,rvi frolu hat to

to the sitle« of the silo from nnv eause, l tail.
it should be trumped down in order to Brown! Mr Brown.

IM take that bin I down.
Or you'll »Gtui be the Iauchin< «took 

over town !"
And the !>arher kept on aharln<.

prevent it from settling unevenly." 
l.eahy—“I would like to know if it 

would be advisable to plant the Au« 
( tralian salt bush in this regionf 11*4 
th« plant any desirable qualities!” 

J. &
“I advise you to let the Australian 

salt bush alone. The plant has a few 
’desirable qualities, but we have heard 
that in the Walla Walla country it has 
developed into a ¡»eat. It resembles 
tumble weed in ita manner of growth, 
and in windy weather will break off and 

a great distance. Matt a ¡Eg 
>seed as it goes. Except when \ • ng 
and tender, it ia undesirable for stock.1

Washtucna—”1 have a white clover 
lawn, and would like to know what sort 
of bone fertiliser ia beat to use on it.”| 

W. A. P.
‘•I question the advisability of using1 

a bone fertilizer on your lawn. Com 
mereial fertilizers are generally poorly 
adapted to the soils in semi arid re | 
gions. Well-rotted manure placed_

. the land late in the fall and raked off 
tn the spring would. I believe, be far 
more preferable. The soil in your re 
gion needs humus rather than fertiiix 
mg elements. Manure 
with phosphates and 
should therefore give 
needed stimulation.**

Sunnyside__ “Would z__ ___
vise me to feed grain hay with alfalfa! 
I am a dairyman, and have been feeding 
only alfalfa.** y. w.

T‘I am sure that there would be eeon 
otny in combining alfalfa with grain. 
From four to ten pounds of grain per 
day should be sufficient, using rolled 
barley rather than wheat or bran. The 
bran would practically be wasted. You 
would get good results, I believe, by 
feed in i? about one half a pound per 
day of linseed meal. Alfalfa ia entire 
lv nitrogenous in composition, and 
should be balanced by a more coneen 
trated form of the carbohydrates.”

"I’ve atudied owl. 
I Aud other night (owls.
Aud I tell you 
What 1 know to be true: 
An owl cannot roont
With bi. liuih. so iiulooeed;
No owl in thia world
Ever had bi. claw« curled, 
Ever had hi. les. alnnted.

Ever had hi. bill ,-ante<i. 
Ever had his neck «crewed 
Into that attitude, 
lie can't do it beeauae 
Tis against all bird laws. 
Anatomy teaefam. 
Ornithology prrectire 
An owl haa a toe 
That can’t turn out no! 
I've

on > And

all

1’tn atuaxed

is well supplied 
nitrogen. and 
your soil the

your station ad

QUERIES BY FARMERS.

IU»4 Barsrata.
told of the famous R’ch 
Sheridan, that one lay 

bach from shooting, with

A
A story la 

a nl Brlnaley 
when eooilng
an empty bag and seeing a uuruber of 
ducks In a pond. whll. user by a uiau 
waa leaning on a fem-. watching chriu. 
Hherlda .1 naked :

-What will you take for a shot at 
the ducksF

-Well," said th. man thoughtfully. 
-I'll take half a aoverelgu '

"Doll.." said Sli.rldan. aud be dr«d 
tutu the middle of th« ducks, killing a 
dos.n or more. "I'm afraM you tuad. a 
bad bargalu," aakl Sb.ridan, laughing

"I don't know abuut that." the mau 
replied “They’re not my ducka."— 
The i'brlatlau Advocate.

Now*s TMs?
W« offer One I<un4r*tl Dollar« Reward tor any 

ra^’ ttl Catarrh that cannot be curr« by Ha l's 
t'auurrh Cura.

F J < HKNKYACO ToIimIo.O 
Wr th« un4er«icntH|. have kn >«u K j. 

Chrnev fur'he ia«t D >t ar«, and beUeM him 
perfect 1 v honorable in alt butsH>*Aa tranaacitona 
and tlnanrialh able to carry out any obliga
tion tuado br hi« fftsa

walking, kinnan a marvin,
W b.tleualtp Orugalald, Telesio,O 

Ha’l’« Caiartah » ura it vken lutrrna'ly. act
in« directly up*»n th« bl»M*d an I murrni« «ur* 
fa ct of the ayutrin Tvelimonlab ««nt fr««. 
Pr'r*F T5 rent« iw»r b.»ttl« Sol.l by all IhruftiaU. 

Take Uail*« Family Pills lor ConstipaUon.

Kvrrv case of Rheumatism haa ita origin and its development in the 
bhxwl. It is not a diacaxe which ia contracted like a cohl, but it ia iu the 
bhxrd and system before a pain ia felt, and the changes in the weather or 
any physical irregularities, such aa a a|>cll of indigestion, bowel disturbance, 
etc., are merely the exciting tauaea producing the pains and aches, which 
are the natural ayniptoma of the disease. Rhcuiustiam ia caused by an 
excexs <>f uric acid ami other corroaive, irritating poisons in the blood, which 
are carried through the circulation to evrry part of the system Kvery 
muscle, nerve, membrane, tissue and joint Irecomes saturate«! with these 
acrid, irritating impurities, or c«Mte«l with flue, insoluble caustic matter, 
and the sharp, piercing pains or the dull, constant aches are felt with every 
physical movement When the blo«xi ia tilled with uric acid poison, perma
nent relief cannot lie expected from linimenta. plasters, or other esternal 
treatment. “ 
Rheumatiam am! bring alxiut a 
complete cure, the uric aci«l ami 
other inflammatory matter must be 
ecpalied, and thia cannot be done 
with external treat- ent. S. S. S. 
cures Rheumstism trees use it ia a 
|>erfect and entirely vegetable blood 
purifier. It goes down into the 
circulation, neutralizes the acids, 
ami dissolves the irritating de|ma. 
ita which are pressing on the sensi
tive nerves and tissues ami produc
ing pain, enriches the weak, sour 
blood, ami removea every atom of 
impurity from the circulation. So 
instead of being a weak, sour 
stream, distributing uric aci«l tothe 
different putts of the system, tire 
blood ia strong and healthy and 
therefore able to supply every mus
cle. nerve, bone ami tissue with nourishment and atreugth Then the inflam
mation ami swelling subside, the pains ami aches cc-ixe, ami not only ia 
Rheumatism permanently cure«!, but under the fine tonic effects of S. S S. 
the entire general health Is benefitte«! and built up. In all forms of Rheuma
tism. whether acute or chronic, S. t>. S. will Ire foun«! a safe and reliable treat
ment Special book on Rheumatism and any medical advice you desire will 
be furnishci free THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA.

g pains or the dull, constant aches are felt with every 
When the blo<xl ia tillril with uric acid |M>ison, perma- 

;ted front linimenta. tilaatera, or other external 
Such measures give temporary relief, but iu order to conquer

The world contains at least four tuoun 
tains composed of almost solid Iron ore 
One Is In Metico, one In ths t’nlted 
States, another in India and a fourth in 
Africa Just below the Soudan, and there 
have been reports of such a mountain ex 
istlng In Siberia.

ItsbbF.
you would taels 
perfexMly sweet.**

mad« th« white owl mjr atudy for 
yrara, 

to •«« such a job altuoat move* 
t«*ani!

Minter Brown, 
You «hould be so gone cran'd 

to put up a 
tbat posture 
look at that 

dixiineaa;
The man who stuffs! him don’t 

know bis buainesa!”
And th« barber kept on «having.

I -u 
11»
To

bird 
absurd ! 
owl really brings

atoon.
-Bigley doesn't bother 

a ay more. doe. beF
“No, Indwcd."
“Let me see. when waa 

the gubernatorial be. In 
•Just before he got It 

—The Catholic Standard

about politica

It that he gut 
his bonnetF*

In the neck.** 
and Tit non

Nwt a Peoreaetenal.
Wareham long Did jevv.r att.nd a 

hobo.’ convention?
I In (fold Konti 

Re-Son I want to 
•tandin* by doin' 
tlucago Tribune

No. y. blame fool, 
forfeit me aiuiuyehuro 
a thing Ilk. that»—

Trying It un

"John. dear. I wi-h 
thia milk and ■»»*• if It*«

“What for’“
"Barauet If It’a the 

don’t want to fire any of it to Fldo. It 
lan't goo*l for him.”

Illa I ««al Vaaraa.
“What do you do," aakrd tbe fair bridge 

player. whtapeHng to the 
itehind her, "when you have 
that?”

' I generally «wear,** he 
lldrago Tribune.

man .lillas 
a b.uk lik.

answered.

on a

“Examine those eyes; 
I'm filled with aurpria* 
Taxidermists should pass 
Off on you such poor flass; 
So unnatural they seem 
They’d make Audubon scream 
And John Burroughs laugh 
To encounter such chaff. 
Ito take that bird down;
Have him stnffed again. Brown !” 

And the barber kept on shaving.

halt gyruptffígs
ixir nna 

acts áently yet prompt
ly ontìiebòuels,cl--------ly on The bouets, cleanses 
the system ejfactually.

n.wsnl. ut Seholar.lklp.
"II. took a full classical muras st 

mlle<e. did he? Did It aver get him any 
thingf

"Well, he has mad. several hundred 
dollars, that I know of. by inventing 
laitin and Greek name, fur patent medi 
.-Ine.."

Mother, will find Mrs Wln.l.w*. a.» thing 
Syrup the be.* remede t.. US. lot lU»U Ul'MT« 
luring tn. leetlilug paruid.

"Ahademiou«*’ and “facetloua" are tbe 
only word« in En«h«b having th« voweia 
in their ordar.

If«»«.
here ct»m«« that

lalrwm of
Orvlll. Ardup Ab. 

inf.rn.l bill cellretor ’
I’all.r | producing 

with alacrity)—I am 
My M. Mr Ardup ___ _____
nln. time, without having bwn a wllw 
tor, you know.

M.a.e Va. Ssr.a»,
"Dost vuu ismalder It honorable to 

tell a man his faults tu Ills fare F 
queried tb. youth.

"Yea." replied the wise guy. "but I 
eanalder It suf.r to tell them tu bla 
uelghtior."

“Has «he aJoptetl « new (ad? Sh« 
rames her brad tilted to one aide now."

**Tbat*a no fad. It’a a habit ah« has 
fallen into in txjn«rquen<*o of having to 
go through «o many nartow doorways 
w ith that new spring hat of bora. *

In Washing Animals
To protect them from parasite., which 
bite and annoy them, wash them with
M

assists one in overcoming 
habitual constipation 
permanently. To get its 
beneficial effects buy 
the »Genuine.

flunu|<i< tured by the

CALIFORNIA 
pc Syrup Co.

SOLD BVltAOlNC 0PUCG15T5 MX ^.fiOTTU

20 Mule Team Borax”
water. Dirt and <h«agreeable udor are 
removed, the animal«' skin« rendered 
healthier, the hair «oft anti gloaity and 
free from inaecta. All dealer». Book
let, Sample and lan e Draign for center
piece, 10c. Pacific Coaat Borax (*<>.,

Oakland, Cal.

1 m praarf Irak Im.
“Your «mokr« hi«

hou>«. d<*e« hi*? I «UptMMW 
way of getting rhe odor of 
of the roouui. either.”

**Y««. there ia one way but I hesitate 
■ bout report inf to It. Our house and 
furniture are only partly injured.’*

pii» la 
there I. 
tobacco out

th.
noExperiment Station Called Upon 

Advice on Various Subjects.
From th« Washington Stat« Coll«« Pullman.

A Seattle correspondent asks for a 
' statement of the experience the 
’ tion has had with the “novelty 
i et.nb!es.” He was informed as 
! lows:

‘‘The station has experimented 
i all of them, and finds that they 
| grow successfully in eastern \Va 
I ington. 
I 'hould be st
in hotbeds, or cold frames. ____

, this carx a creditable crop will be ma 
i tured. The egg plant is a native of 
warm climates, and. like the tomato, 
should be given a high, warm eleva 
tion. The okra and artichoke have 
each done very well with us. requiring 
■ >nly the ordinary garden culture.”

A farmer of Arden wishes to know 
what apples would do well where he 
lives. Professor Thornber 
him as follows:

“For the soil and general 
conditions you have, I advise 
in equal quantities of the Jonathan, 
Rome Beauty and Wegener. It is 
possible that you might make use of 
a great many other varieties, bvt 
these are apples that the all doing 
well, and sell for very good 
prices in the annual markets.

"Vary the number of tree, 
ing to whether you are going 
gate or not. If you are going 
gate, plant your trees from twenty- 
five to twenty-seven feet apart, in 
alternate rows. If you are not going 
to irrigate, you bad better plant them 
on the hexagonal plan, placing the 
trees in the rows thirty-three feet 
apart, with the rows themselves about 
twenty-seven feet apart It will not 
injure the tree« to grow vegetables 
between them for the first three to 
five years, but. of course, you should 
plant nothing that will take the 
moisture or plant food from close to 
the young trees.’’

for

of

during this 
sow grain, 

for hog pas- 
not produce 
a pasture of

sta- ; 
v<*g-l 
foi-

c’over will 
«cime locali-

This does not. in 
results 

crops mentioned

with 
will

_ _ ________
The tomato and egg plant 

darted early in the season 
, or cold frames. Witn

"With aome aawduet and bark
I could etuff in the dark 
An owl better than that;
I could make an old hat 
IxMik more like an owl 
Than that horrid fowl, 
8tuch up there «o «tiff, like a eide 

coarne leather ;
In fart, about him there*« not one natural 

feather.”
Ju«t then, with a wink and a aly norma) 

lurch.
The owl very gravely got down from hi« 

perch.
Walkrai 'round and regarded his fault« 

finding critic.
(Who thought he was stuffed) with a 

glam - analytic.
And then fairly booted, as if he would

•ay :
"Your leaming’a at fault

way ;
waste It again on 
pray I’m an owl;
Sir Critic, good day !” 

And the barber kept on shaving.
—Jam«*« T. Field*.

—

iton*t

advised

climatic 
the use

this time, any-

a live bird. 1 
you’re another.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

V.luab's Information to Pac fic North
west Irq.irert

By J. L. Ashloek. Waehinvom Experiment Sta
tion. Pullman.

Elma.—“I have a tract of land near 
Quincy. Wash., that I vrisn to irrigate. 
Ir order to do this 1 will have to u-c 
well water, and possibly do the pump
ing with a gasoline engine, or 
other mechanical device. Will 
please give me any information 
bears on this subjectf” A. L.
“I am quite familiar with the 

dition« around Quincy, and believe 
irrigation In that 
very good results, 
was not too much, 
depth to water is 
and the cost of operating a pump would 
therefore’ be heavy. The farmers there 
use windmills quite exclusively, using 

1 gasoline engines only when the wind 
1 fails. However, the water is quite 
abundant when it is reached. I do not 

' believe that it would be profitable for 
you to irrigate as many as ten acres 

I unless you have a system of pipes to

I

some 
you 

that 
C.
con- 
that 

region would bring 
providing the cost 
In that locality the 
quite considerable,

Edward Guerr. who drove a florae at
tached to a hn/xy over a railroad tres
tle 150 feet above the Cuyahoga river. 
In Ohio, tbe horse trotting over a plank 
i foot wide, waa arrested on a charge 

i •rf lunacy. _________________
J«.i H«PP7.

"Jones’ new stenographer can't spell 
little Mt.”
"That's all right. Neither ran Jones.

He's lia|py and If yon leave him alone 
she'll hold her Job and he’ll never know 
the difference.” Detroit Free Preea.

a

market

accord
io irr - 
to irri

Mild Ponlahment.
Stranger—In your town they close th* 

front door, of the saloon, on Xunday. snd 
open the side doors, do they? Isn’t that 
whipping the devil around the Mump?

Native—Yes, and the whipping doesn’t 
hurt him a bit, either.

Q.lt. a itte.r.a...
"What does Vernon do for a living? 
’•He works In a paint shop."
"Why, I understood he was a writer 

for the magazine».’’
"Well, you asked me what be did for 

a living.”—Bohemian.
The bunk at Bremen, Kan., having 

ieen burned, experts In the treasury de
partment at Washington bare figured 
wit that a quart of ashes sent on for 
redemption will be worth about »4.000.

Having bet »000 that he bad seen one

r N u No. 25—08

C oldly i onaldered.
“I. sir,” remarked tbe »elt-Important < 

statesmaD. "was never approached 
a proposition of graft In my life."

“Tbat fact,'
(bum, “may 
bone.tr. and 
reflection on 
iDgton Star._

Mrs. Knlcker—Henry, why did you 
leave your sboea on tba ata Ira last 
night?

Kulckar (ttazsd. but Inspired)—En- 
gilab cuetom. m'dear. Left 'em to be 
blacked —Puck.

with

Bor- j
your

s

" answered Senator 
be a recognition of 
then again It may 
your Influence "—Wanb-

Th. Qoarrel.
call yotireelf a poet- -and writs 
about the virtues of Peekabor

you call yourself an artist F

“Ton
rhymes 
soap?”

•’And
"w«nr 
"And make comic valentl n«B^-» 

Cleveland Plain r>«alar.___
■ •*« b««f. 
contemporary poet« 
tba bright girl« of
own cdieervatlon 1« that

Ona of the 
“Where are 
past F Our 
some of them are administering cats
tloua doses of paregcrlc to Um bright 
girls of tba future,

tbs

Tow« Hra.tr leh.«..

The first move In the plan to make 
York. Pa., the “city beautiful" was 
made recently, when under the aus
pices of the York Assembly of the 
Dauphin Institute, assisted by public- 
spirited citizens Prof Zoeblln, of Chi
cago f’nlverslty, delivered his lecture 
on "The Twentieth Century City, or 
the City York ought to He,” snys the 
Municipal Jonrral and Engineer. Prof. 
Zueblln would hare the city by Its 
regularly constituted trodlra or through 
Its public-spirited citizens Iny out a 
definite plan of action, n plan that 
would provide for parks, sewers, the 
elimination of poles, the IwRutlfylng 
of the 
rations 
tearing 
tlon in
dred ami one everyday common sense 
remedies that most citizens have long 
been aware of. yet fall to get at the 
foundation of. for lack rtf a general 
plan of action. Prof. Zueblln would 
have the city fathers, official or real, 
decide on what they want In the years 
to come, and then “go after It,” so that 
the future generations msy tnke up the 
work that has been started and carry 
It to completion.

laws, thè prevention of corpo- 
fri un <h»lng as th<*y piena© In 
tip ntreets, Street car conges- 
the ¡tubile *|tiare, and a hun

Eatlnn Onlonfl.

Persona wlth dropslcnl tendendo 
al.srld <«t onliMia frequently. Thla alni- 
pie cure luta proved offerti ve in niany 
cuaee. In one Instane» thè [mtlent hall 
tieen gtven tip by severa 1 physkdnns and 
nnly trled thè onlona to [dense a frfond. 
Site sai oompletely restored to health 
and. titoligli that wns Ave years agri, 
Ina never had a return of thè trouble. 
Hhe ate thè onlona Just as sho would 
«il npfde, taklrig a great many durlng 
thè day.

A SarrlSe. to Seleaee.

A Jolly young chemistry tough 
While mixing a compound of stuff, 

Droppwi s match In a vial.
And after a while.

They found hie front teeth and on. 
cuff.

—Sucres. Magazine.

Every business man frequently hear» 
thia; “You charge too much."

The tatefcer atrxild be careful bow 
he «tanks his reputation.

c- ¿Ml

Mm De Style, “but 
She had nothing bnt 

wear, and blue, you

What Is CASTORIAPrnmnh’s DigeMtonrW Í 
ncss and flmfTontaiiv neiitw 
Optimi Mcrphttw norMmtral. 
not Narcotic.

ALCOHOL J PER CENT
A^grlaHe PrrpsrTi.mfcrAj 

slmilalfniJttiefbal.inlHrguh 
lini Ihr SmniRfto «nrilkswl»/

>ot Kllslble.
“Didn’t that new nnrae rorue that I 

engaged fur little Murtlnier?*’ asked 
Mr De Style

-Ye«,’’ replied 
■he wouldn’t do. 
blue driMNie« to
know. In only for girl babltw; pink li 
for bom”—Philadelphia Preu.

A. to Oklahoma.
"Speaking of tornadoes," observed 

boarder with the high forehead. "If 
on. Chat visited Oklahoma the other
bad happened along a few month. sooner 
there would have been a provision in th. 
Stat, con.tltutlon aboli.hing tornado«-.. 
That*, about the only thing they over
looked

Aperfert Rpnwdy forOwUpt 
lion. Sour 5tnmach.DI*rtw» 
Wormxi'nnvulsintH.Frvrri« 
nrssnnd Loss or Sleep.

hr Senk M^nararr rf

NEW YORK.

“OUCH” 
OH, MY BACK 

rr IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THB 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USff 

ST JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL TRIED.OLD-TIME 
REMEDY FILL3 THE BILL

»5«.-all PRyuG/srs.—60©.

CONQUERS

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in uro for over 30 year., Ium borne tbe Rlffiintnre of 

.— an<l haa been made under III. per- 
/T* , aonal RiipcrrlRlon aince ita infancy.

tr-CtcAjA. Allow no one to deceive you In thia. 
All Counterfeit«, Imitationa and ’* JiiRt-aa-iroad” are but 
Experiment« that trifle with and endan<er th« health of 
InfantR and Children -Experience agaiiiRt Experiment.

Caatorla fa a hnrmleaa substitute» for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Nori th I ng Hyrupa. It la 1‘ltuuuttiL It 
contnlnn neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jinrcotio 
substance, Its age la its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It flire« Diarrh<rn and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Rtomiu-li and Howels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s l’anacew— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Um For Over 30 Years

F

utfici.nl
b.uk
bone.tr

